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"~ I Bv Father Andrew Greeley "^ 

M V i i * a l i tte discipline ought to be 
i U U i a i abolished. fc V-

Theology 
'Depressing' 

The state of Catholic 
moral, theolbgy continues 
to be depressing, as| the 

^ iliutfiuittehp 
responses to 
the reCent 
"test-tube 
baby case" 
emphasize. I; 
have three 
moral theo
logy books 
sifting on 

to 
Fn Greeley 

my desk -f- enough 
make one wonder whether 

The; first, "Human 
Existence, Medicine and 
Ethics" by William E. May 
(Franciscan Herald Press) 
is a doggedly conservative 
book, innocent of 
sociological and biological 
information and grimly 
determined to resist any 
deviation from • the old 
traditions. Thus May 
dismisses the Catholic 
ethical thinkers working 
with the concept of "the 
proportionate good" as 
"consequentialist." I am 
not qualified to judge the 
ethics of "proportionate 

good'' of tber, ^Schtiiler 
preference principle." _, I 
certainly think that in
tellectual honesty requires 
that it be considered with 
soritetfiihg better^ than 
name-calling. ** C 

A more moderate book 
is Tias Sin ChangedT by 
Sean Fagan, S.M. (Michael 
Galzier, Inc.); Fagan's 
moral emphasis is on 
'person-centered morality," 
the "whole 'person" "and 
"Wholeness' = in growth." 
This is fair; enough, of 
course, but once a moral 
theologian begins to talk 
about wholeness \ and 
growth he moves in to the 
area of social science 
scholarship, and Father 
Fagan seems utterly in
nocent of social science 
knowledge. Any scholar 

fc who* [.citeis! James 
Michener's ?The Drifters" 
and Alviiht.' Toff let's 
''Future '• Shock" i'as 
evidence of a "culture gap" 
between generations j'j- is 
simply [ betraying ,an 
irresponsible: ignorance of 
basic social! science in
formation. The evidence, 
for example, that parents 
are still the principal moral 
and religious educators of 
their dhildren is over
whelming. Father Fagan 
seems unaware of it. 
; On the liberal side is 
"Sexual j Morality — A 
Catholic Perspective" by 
Philip IS. Keane, S.S. 
(Paulist Press). It should be 
said" inl Father Keane's 
defense that not only is 
there milch that is useful in 
this book for the pastoral 
worker [ (as there is in 

Fatberf i^^i it^bylar 
the be$itext^avwib!t>%in, 
English on Catholic sexual 
morWity —- faî superior to. 
the Githoiip :M*&m&, 
Society ojf AmeneJl̂  reppjrt 
of a year ago. Still, the 
book is badly hindered by 
the author's distinction 
between "ontie" eviL-and 
"moral" evil a distinction 
which clearly has been 
devised to effect some sort 
of compromise with 
"Humahae Vitae." 
Contraceptive measures 
"because of their non-
openess to procreation and 
individual acts,, , . . are 
always onticajjy evil. They 
always lack the fullness of 
humanV possibility that 
might be associated with 
sexual intercourse." 

I fear that Father Keane 
falls -beiween two stools 

wiffi,;-that ? rd^tnrlimfefr^ 
%M 

chMrchwauthprU3«awll be 

|p«|^i1s;^p|rie 
. paijjOTaipl̂ patb̂ '̂ pn 
.myit&io&^l-1 >Junî usov ] 
virluMy cerMn^thaMew ; 
marj^coAiples^a^cept : 
it bither. .Faj^^Keafie's -i. 
trymg to please .rjsVî one^ 
pleases noone. -';•''.. s-";''-' ~'\ 

Perhaps moral theology ' 
ought J^'bpi^lx^t^ I 
Tr|ere is nothing in ^ay'bf i 
the tjuee books, all of them • 
dealing; m/'oifc!'«&y/>|l6r'rl 
anpther" with ,'Mi ^wlifch 
would indicate that th? 
authors are aware of either 
the poignancy of human 
problems or of the richness 
ofitheresiearchliteratiirein 
other disciplines which 
they might hayecphsulted. 

• ^ g l f e i . . 

^Ul in Itlŷ  Fan|jl/ 
By Sarah Child 

Sarah Child 

If It Comes 
In a Can It 
Must Be OK 

I have written before of 
our children's preference 
fori ersatz foods over the 

real thing, 
most notab
ly, for j this 
stuff they 
call pancake 
syrup in, the 

, stores jover 
ihonest-togood-
ness maple 

I syrup. ,\ 
According to the .kids 

the pure, [unadulterated 
treat with'[the delicate 
flavor andj absence; of 
artificial coloring land 
flavors doesn't have j the 
zing of the manufactured 
treacle. I 

As if that Were not insult 
enough to Jjjlother Nature 
and the chief cook I and 
procurement agent at[ our 
house they have indicated 
over the years that their 
tastes are I worse than 
plebeian. - i 

The youngest, for 
example,, repeatedly asks 
why we can not have 
mushy, instant potatoes 
instead of the nice mealy 
ones baked in their skins. 

Dehydrated cup of soup 
which requires one to pour 
boiling wafer into ai cup 
filled with little strawj-like 
particles! outdraws 
homemade Vegetable any 
time. i 

Processed cheese is 
"better" than aged 
Cheddar; Franco-American 
adds a dimension that,-
spaghetti made from 
scratch lacks, and even 
applesauce out of a jar will 
occasionally get raves, 
while the heady aroma of 
freshly cooked apples 
delicately flavored with 
cinnamon goes almost 
unnoticed. 

Bologna and peanut 
butter are the favorite 
sandwich ingredients over, 
say, sliced Chicken left 
from Sunday dinner. 

Pudding that comes in 
miniature cans at exor
bitant prices can't hold a 
candle to that made with 
fresh milk. 

On a recent weekend, I 
was sauteeing i fresh 
mushrooms in a j little 
butter for what I thought 
would be a special treat. 

"What's that? the oldest 
wanted to know. I told her. 

"Oh, why can't we have 
the real kind." 

Feeling the urge to pick 
up the frying pan and 
doing mayhem I asked 
superfluously what the 
"real" kind might be. 

Pieces and stems packed 
in water-filled, cans, of . 
course, which, is1 what I 
usually buy when the fresh 
ones aren't available. 

1 blame it all on the 
Russians, the CIA and \ 
Billy Martin -r- which after 
all is just about as \ 
remarkable as the kids' j 
taste. i 

NFP Session InElmira 
A Natural Family Planning 

session is scheduled; for 
Wednesday, Oct 11 at % p.m. 
at St. Joseph's Hospital in 
Elmira. | ( 

j An information session, it is 

open to the public at no{ 
charge. More information; 
may Jbe obtained by con-i 
tacting NFP instructors Nicki 
and Beryl Iven at 607-594-r 

2380. 

THOUGHTS TO CONSIDER 
Attending the Funeral" 

By EctSulewski 
Through ou|r years inj trie funeral industry, people have 
confided in jus their disappointment that few took the time 
to attend the funeral;of their loved one. \Aife understand 
their feelings, all to well. Who among us doesn't want to 
think that when We d(e, our friends-wilfhonor'Us :? and our 
family - by forrhallyfecognizing our: death. And> if you 
haye experienced the'death of a loved one. ybu.realize the 
comfort drawn from the presence-pfpfriertds and family 
dutiing those difficUljt first--aaysi-^etor people enjoy at
tending a funeral - txiit. forthP/comfort it; brings, a few 
hours given!to commemorate the-flfe of a friend is little to, 
a s k . - \ •'; • • » . i - : :. ' " 

Thprp are many waysi to express'ypijr-sympathy - and all 
attendance at the funeral is perhaps 

. |fheisupport.~c|f your1 presences; the 
/pu. offer, le,t tfje family know youf 

concern and understanding of their ioss^ fake the tirrie> 
and realize [that although your attendance may not seem 
very: important to you - it does to tfte family of the 
deceased. ;;' . I • ' : " * " ' " ' • ' • ' ' 
We cakaj j iwet . your personal questions about attending 
thi^h#r#l lpl |Ss8 rca%atany1rme.' : . , %.r& ••*&.-&•. , -

—^^UMAN^UNEfMLHOME INC. 2100 St P a u l ^ ^ - a ^ - ^ - -

have: value. But your 
thd most important. 
words of comfort yi 
_ jii — J - . — * . 
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Our 2 Best 
Paints Are Sale 

'3.00perOoIlon. utSSSSLtl 

SAVE25%ONOVER 
5,000 PATTERNS OF SPECIAL ORDER 
WALLCOVERINGS NOW THRU OCT .20 

. HI; 
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STREET of SHOPPES , 
1600 Ridge Rd. West j 

663-4770 
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 -
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'/Decorator Showroon^^ 
1776 N. CLINTON AVE. \ 
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